
the premonitory syxnptom of pneunionia, wlîich, in less then four-
days ended the life of the best, of men.

Now rests from its work the hand whlich wicldcd the hamîiner--
with strength, and with exquisite delicaey drew the finest lines:,
of cryst.'l figý,_ures; and froan thieir work rest the eyes which saw-
the snowy"b units of the Altai, and distinguishied the Il"natt
and the "lglinzend" on the surfaces of rock-crystals. Peace to,
his asiies! Blessed are the peaceniakers z!-im. Jour. Science. e:.

ATîîENJEUM SCRAPS.

A larýge mass of' ieteorie iron bas been discovered, by Uerr
B. Schireibt-er, at Neutnalnsdorf', in Saxony. The ironi con-,
tains 5-31 per cent. of nickel. This interesting spechuien lias
been acquired by the R~oyal I1 incrztlogicaltNMuseui in Drcsden.

Tfle conditions neeessary f>or the flormiation of azurite, or blue,
carbonate of copper, have been carefuliy studied by Dr'. Wibel, of
11aînburg. I-lis experiinients showv that azurite is forzncd from5,
malachite, or the green carbonate, by abstraction of water, and
addition of carbonie aeid; a change whielh nîay be effeeved at.
ordinary temperatures, by the action of carbonie acid in the
presen ce of a water-a bstracting agent.

An inîproved inethod of gilding on iron and siiîuilar ilietals bias-
been int.roduced by Herr W. Kirchniann. The surface of tlic-
ictal, eveil whcun oxidized, miay bc prepared by treatinient with.
sodiuna-amnalgai ; chloride of gold is thiea poured over the amnal-
gaxîîated surface, and, by application of heat, the xnercury may-
be expelcd, leaving au uniforia filini of gold capable of reeeiving
a polish.

The supply of' lithographie ,:tonle fi-oui Gernxany bias been gra-..
dually fiîlling off-hence it is important to notice the diseovery-
of t.wo sources of supply iii Italy, one necar the Frenchi frontier-
and the other on thc coast of the Gulf of Genoa. It is said that
the stones are of superior quality.

0Frein the Gerînan of Prof. Vom 1thl of Bonnx.
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